I hope that you have had a lovely Christmas break and that
you are ready for spring.

Who will be joining us?
Every morning and Monday
afternoon, we will be joined by
Mrs Grayson in Class 3. Every
Thursday afternoon, Mr
Buttery and Miss Miles will be
teaching Class 3 as I am on
PPA.

Class 3 Weekly Spring Timetable

What will you need?
*A labelled water bottle
*Indoor and outdoor labelled PE Kit
for PE on a Tuesday and Thursday.
*Show and tell every Monday (if
you have any photos, you can email
them to the office for me to share
with the class.)
* To change your reading book
when you have completed it at
home.

How can you help at home?
 Reading- Please continue to read with your child for at least 5 minutes every day and record this on their
planner sheets.
 Spellings- Spellings will be sent home each Friday, please help your child to learn these for the following
week.
 Times Table Rock stars - Please continue to encourage your child to go on this website at home.
 Homework book- Your child will be provided with a “Homework Book”. This half term, there will be a grid
of tasks linking to the topic “Ancient Greeks” covering a range of curricular areas. The tasks that are in the
purple boxes are compulsory and have hand in dates. It is great to see all your hard work but please try to
allow your child to work as independently as they can.

Theme: Glorious Greeks
Bookshelf

History/ Geography:
Science
Animals & including humans

Ancient Greece-a study of Greek life &
achievements & their influence on the

PSHE

western world.

Feelings & emotions
Valuing differences & Healthy
differences

Religious Education
Why do people pray?

Computing
E Safety

Art & Design Technology:

French
On fait la fete (celebrations)

Design & make a model home
Make Honey cakes
Sculpture & ceramics-pots
Human form-clay/paper mache

Maths
Measurement, time
Geometry, angles

English
Myths
Letter writing

P.E
Games, gymnastics

Music
Charanga unit
Musical instrument

Super Starts: Phunky Foods
Fabulous Finish: Olympic Sports Event

